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éhemistry. - "Eleclr'/:c charge (md limit value of Collol:dsli
• By 

DI', H, R. KRUYT. (Commllnicated by Prof. ERNST COHEN). 

(Communicated in the meeting of June 27, 1914). 

1. The present .conception as to the relative stability of tlle SIlS
pensoid system and the wa}' in whieh it may be sllspended has been 
developed according to the f'ollowing train of' thoughts. 

HARDY 1) and aftenvards BURTON ") have undoubtedly established 
the f'act that this relative stability f'alls and stands with the electrie 
charge of' the suspended particie. lndeed, the permanently suspended 
particle that exhibits a vivid BROWN'S motion, has a cataphoretic 

b'I' f h d 2 .1 d d Volt 'f'b dd" mo I Ity 0 t e or el' -':\: t.t per secon an per -1\" ; 1 ya Ihon 
C.h. 

of' an electrolyte one diminishes the relati ve stability, this velocity 
also decl'eases and theref'ore, the electl'ie charge of' the particle has 
evidently decreased also. The "iso-eleetric" point, where that charge 
seems to have become zero, eoincides with the moment of' the small
est stability. Since the research óf WHITNEY and OBER 3) we know 
moreovel', that with the repeal of' the stability (the coagulation) is 
coupled a combination of' the eoagulating ion with the partieles, and 
by FREUNDLICH'S 4) researches we arrived at the knowledge that these 
phenomena are described ql1antitatively by the equation of' the 
arlsorption-isotherm. 

Fl'om these elements is built up the theory that the particle owes 
its charge to the seleetive ion-absorption in its boulldary layer and 
loses it by Ü'e seleetive adsorption of' tbe oppositely eharged ion of 
the coagulating electrolyte. As specitie properties of' the adsorbent are 
usually of but very sllbordinate inflllence on the order of the eharac
terizing quantities in the adsorption, the action ot" diverse electro
Iytes on all eapillary-electrie phenomena ought to exhibit the same 
order, which the researches as to the electro-endosmotie phenomena 
compared witb those of' the coagulation of' colloide have indeed 
confil'med, 

It now oceurs to me that the researches on the cm'rent potentials, 
partie ularly those which have been comrÎlunicated in the preceding 
paper, are capable of' t'urnishing us not only with a new proof of' 
that equality of order, but also demonsh'ate that the influence which 

1) Z. f. physik. Chem, 33, 385 (1900). 
2) Phi\. Mag. [6] li, 425; 12, 472 (1906) and 17, 583 (1909). 
S) Z. f. physik. Chem. 39, 630 (1902). 
4) Zeitschr. f. physik. Chem. 73, 38;) \..1910) aud 85, 641 (1913). 
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eleetrolytes exel't on Ille charge of a glass capillal'y is guantitativeÎy 
the same as that exel'ted on the colloidal partiele during the coagulation. 

2, As l'egards the order of the ion-actions, it has been pointed 
out in the previons paper that the ions discharge more strongly, 
when their valency is higher and that the hea\oy metals exert more 
inflllence tban the light ones of eqllal valency. It is well-known 
th at the limit values for the coagulation of suspensoids j ust exhibit 
the same peculiarities. 

3. In order to make a quantitative comparison it should be first 
obsened that the limit values fOl" KCI and BaUI. in the same sol. 
are gene rally in the proportion of about 60: 1. In contact with 
either of these solulÎons the charge of tbe particle IIms gets equally 
diminished. We mar, therefore also expeet that the charge of a glass 
capillalT will be lowered by a solutioll of KCI to the same extent 
as by the sixty times weakel' BaCI. solutioll. Hence, when from the 
lables in tbe preceding paper \\ e calculate the charge in concen
trations of KCI and BaC11 in the said proportion, those should be 
equal if the idea as to the limit value just revealed is a correct one. 

The calculation of the chat'ge is possible according to the theory 
developed by HELMHOLTZ '). The current potential is sequel to the 
electric double layer formed at the wall of tbe capillary and is 
related to the electric moment M as follows. 

(1) 

in w hich w represents the specific resistance and '11 the constant of 
the internal friction whilst Prepresents the pressure employed. For 
comparison purposes we can consider the electric moment of the double 
layer just as weil as the charge f per unit of section, as it is in 
inverse propor"tion therewith. 

We write eqnation (1): 
E'YJ 

Jll=--. 
Pw 

If now we indicate the quantities relating to a BaCl,- solution 
with the index b, tb08e relating to the 60 times more concentrated 
solution of KCI with the index k, then on the strölIgth of the above 
considerations we must get 

(E) 11& (E) 'YJk 
P b Wb = P k Wk· 

(I Wied. Am. 7, 337 (1879). 

d 
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6.25 

As we only have in VIew very dilute solutions, we may put 
'tlb = 't]k (namely = 't1H20 ). From this follows 

(2) 

or in words: tlw 1'elation oj the CUl'l'ent potentials lij two e!ectrolyte 
.,>olutions wiLOse concentrations are l'elated as in tlw lintit values ol 
colloids m'e inversely }Jroportional fo tlle specijic resistances of tllOse 
solutions. 

Meanwhile att.ention should he called to the faet that by limit 
valucs in this connexion we must not understand the concentration 
y of the eleetl'olyte added. From Ihis a part is withdrawn by 
adsorption and hence, to Ille setting in .end-conditiou appertains a 
lowel' concentration, whieh we will eall"/... In the experiments as 
to the CUlTent potentials we may probably identify the total COll

centl'ations with the equilibrium concentr'ations as the adsorbillg 
surface (the glass walls) is so small: only in Ihe case of the exeeedingly 
weak AICls solutions a dOllbt may al'ise. But in the colloid systems 
that difference may not be neglected. These x-values thel1lselves 

t 1 
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have been detcrmined onlJ' fol' As.S3 1) and HgS. 2) and for electro~ 
lytes not used here, 

The proportions are: 

With As.Sz XNH.CI : XU02(N08~ = 82 
" Hg.S XNH4Cl : XBnBr. = 29. 

The proportion chosen 60: 1 is, therefore, a rough appl'oximation, 
bnt a comparison with y-values of other sols (Pl, Au etc.) renders 
it probable that it represents the average. 

Thc relations between charge, adsorption and limit valueare 
elueidated sebematieally in thc above flgure. In t.he upper half of 
the figlll'e is drawn the charge E of the eapillary in dependence 011 

the coneentration of the tl'aversing liquid, so that J, lt, and III stand 
for uni-, di- and trivalent cations respectively, In the lower half is 
given, with the same concentration axis, the correlated adsorption 
of tbe eJectrolyte as a do\vnward directed ordinate. lf now Xl> Y.2 
a,nd Xa indicatc the relation of the limit values tor uni-, di- and 
tl'i\'alent cations, respectively the cOl'I'elated downward directed ordinates 
must show the proportion 1 : 1i : 3 and the upward directed ones 
equal values. 

4. B'ol' verification of this relation appeared suitahle: 

(a) 10 I,Mol BaCI. - 600 ttMo1 KCI. 

,b) 25 ttMol BaOI. -1500 ~tMol KOL 

It would not do to simply take the specific conductivity powers 
as bcing proportional to the concentrations becallse in the so stl'ongly 
dilllted BaOI. solutions the conductivity power of watel' could not 
be neglected. Hencé, I have made a direct measurement of the 
relation of the specific resistances by filling in WHl':ATSTONE'S bridge 
a vessel of at'bitrarj but fixed capacity with the liquids used. 

The rclatioll of these resistances was in the pair (a) 

and m the pair (b) 

Wb 4630 
-=-=19 
wk 247 

W ü = 2770 = 28 
Wk 99.9 

E 
The vallles of are obtained from the research commllnicated p 

in the preceding paper. 

I) FREUNDLICH. Zeitschr. f. physik. Chem. 73, 385 (1910), 
2) FREI1NDLICH en SCHUCHT, ibidem 85, 641 (1913). 
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As the relatioll of the potentials fol' (fl) we olJ1ain I/OH Ol' 14; as 
the relatioH of the resÎstanees: 19. 

Frolll the eOlllhillation (IJ) wc obtain fol' tbe potentials \!J cr 26, 
for the resistance 28. 

This agreemc'It nndoubtedly t.ells lHlIeh iJl fayonl' of the above 

mentioned theol'Y. Witl! conC'entrations somewhat larger tban 60 the 
agreement might be bettel' still. 

5. The material of RIÉl'Y 1) is only onee 8uitable for testing the 
relatioll (2 J. 

For 80 fal' his measurelllents have been exeeuted witb 80lutions 
of salts ot.her than cldOl'ides bis measuring eleetrodes were non
)'e\'ersable ones and bis results are thel'efore useless fol' quantitative 
veritication. I have only beell aöIe to /ind oile combination of 

chlorides where tOllcentmtions have been measlll'ed which are eom

pal'able wi{h limit values: the.\' are KCI and Hel. Fm As,Sa-sol 
these limit val lies have been determined to ,~O and 31 III Mol p. L. 
respectively'). 

Now from bis expel'imentl3 I{IÉTY ha8 ealeulated Ihe potelltial at 
the capillal'y wall in cel'tain units fol' 001 n. KCI as 3.1. We can 

use this figllre again ful' compurison purposes at it i" directly pl'opor
tiona1 to the charge. 

ln tltc case of Hel he detel'lllineu. for 0.005 n : 3.39, ful' 0.010 n : 2.8, 
FOI' the compal'ison wilh 0.01 n HCI we WIlSt know the potential at 

the eoncenlration .g-J X 0.01 = 0.0062. This, 1 have inteJ'polated by 
assullIing thaI, the logal'ithms of the poteli/iab are rlirectly pl'opor
tional to those of tile cOJlcentrations, after I had {b'st eon vineed 
myself that tbis inteqJOlation") fonllllia was quite satisfaclory in the 
longer series stated in RIÉTY's paper. We then fiud 3.2 whieb is 

again a splendid agreement. 

6. QllanLitative comparisons with the trivalellt ('alion are difticlllt 
to draw, beeuuse the x-va,Jues thel'eof are either not known Ol' uneer
tain. Fl'OUl the treatises cited Oll p. 648 we, howe\'el', get. the 

impression that the x-vaJues divel'ge vel'y little from zero, as is also 

expeeted from Table IV of tbe pl'eeeding eommunieation, bec~tuse a 
complete disdlaJ'ge takes p1ucc alreddy at a eoncelllmtion of 0.8 f1 mol. 

7. A no less striking paralleli'3IU betweeIi charge and limit \'ailie 

1) Ann. de chim. et de phys. [8J, 30, 1 (1913). 
2) FREUi:DLlCH, K::tpiEarchl'mie (Leipzig 1909) Table 81. True, those are 'j - and 

not x-values, but with these univalent ions, this cannot have any ser:ous influence. 
S) To this formula sbould only be attached the signilkance of an interpolation formula. 

41 
Proceed;ugs Royal Acad. An;slenlam, Vol. X VII 
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is fnrnished by the shape of the enrve found for the CUlTent potential 
with Alel. solntions. This line is absolutely eonnected with lhe 
so-ealled irre.c;ulm' series. 

Frolll what is st.itted in ~ 3 in eon neet ion with 'rabIe I V (fig. 3, 
respectiyelYÎ of the preceding paper it follows that the concentration 
at which the batter)' shows an exelmnge of poles, is also that of 
the zero-charge of the capillal'J, whilst its positive charge goes up 
to abont :3fl mol. and thence lowers without howeyer I'eaching zero 
again. An AlCl s solution wil! consequently have fir'st a discharging 
and thel'efore a coagulating effect on a negati\'e sol.; at higher concen
tl'ations it will render it a positive sol and only at a rnuch higher 
('orH'entration it wil! ngain l'everse tbe charge and eause eoagnlation. 
But therewith al'e deseribed exaetly the phenomella which, for in stance, 
haye been obset'\'ed by BrxTON and TAI<iGlm 1), when they coagulated 
mastix with AICl s and indigo or Pt with FeCI,. The lower non
coalescent, the lower coaleseenl zone, the upper non- and coaleseent 
ZOlle~, they can 1"0 to say be read off fl'om the figures of the preceding 
cOJlllIlllnication. 

One is aeclIstomed 10 attl'ibute the phenomenon of the il'l'egular 
series 10 a sjJecial action of the bydl'olytically resolved hydroxides 
of the C'oagnlating ion. In con neet ion with the preceding arises a doubt 
whether to Al(OH)a ought really 10 he attl'ibllted a preponderating 
significanee. For' it does not seem probable that the A101 3 which is 
present in slIch a small eoncenlratlon, can eause a revel'sal of chal'ge 
in the capillal'}' . NI uch more acc~ptable seems the following idea. A 
strongly discharging cation nrJloads the ('apillal'Y at such a small 
concentration that the small anion-eoncentratioll ('annot prevent a 
complete reversal of charge. Of this the anion-eoncenkations are 
capable in tbe case of Ba" and K- because there the ehal'ge gets 
neal'er the zero value only at so rnuch lal'gel' coneentrations, 

Henee, the afterzone phenomenon will oe(,l1l', as soon as the dis
charge oy the eation i::; al ready vel'y large al small coneenlr'ations 
and is favoured by a feebIe aetion of the anions. This strongly dis
charging aetion of the cation ma)' arise from its higher yalency or 
fwm its strong adsorbability. The fact that irregular series were 
observed, for in stance, also with strychnine nitrate, new fllchsin, 
brilliant-green, auramine and silver nitl'ate 2) is quite in harmony 
with this argument. For here we are dealing with strongly adsorb
able cations and beeause they are nnivalent the equivalent anion 

1) Z. f. physik. Chem. 57, 64 (1907, 
2) FRElJNDLICH, 1. C. 

J 
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-concentration present is still proportionately three times less than 
with A1Cl s ' 

A start has al ready been made with investigations to get a proper 
insight, particulal'ly in this question of the irregllJar series. 

8. Finally it should be pointed out that the pre\'ious considera
tions also give an explanation of the fact aften stated by us that in 
the case of AI-salts we can determine the limit value mudt more 
accnrately titan with salts of uni- or bivalent metals. Two tubes with 
As.Sa sol. which contain AI in concenfrations situated 1 0

/
0 

above 
and below the limit nllue, respectively exhibit aftel' shaking a quite 
clear aml a turbid Huid respeetively. In the case of bi,'aJent cations 
we must, 80 as to make quite sure, take the difference somewhat 
larger and 'ery much so fol' a Ilni"alent ion. It is self-eyident 

dE: 
that the canse lies in the fact that - (E: cbarge, c concentration of 

de 

coalescing ion) for AI'" is > fol' Ba" and this again > for K. 

Utrecht. June 1914. VAK 'T HOFJ<'-LahoratoJ'Y. 

4November 7, 1914). 


